DREAM PERFORMANCE
PROGRAM

100% LIBERTY
DREAM PERFORMANCE Programme has been especially created for you, full
yacht management in co-operation with the World’s largest independent yacht
charter company.
You choose your yacht, you purchase your yacht through Dream, you choose the
location, you choose the specification.
With the Dream Performance Programme, the more your yacht is booked, the
more revenues are generated, thus minimizing your cash flow needs. Every
quarter, we provide you with the operational cost account for your yacht and pay
the corresponding revenue.
DREAM PERFORMANCE ADVANTAGES:
- Owner takes full title of the yacht.
- You benefit from a marina berth for the duration of your contract.
- You benefit from Dream Yacht’s services and your yacht is perfectly maintained.
- You get revenue paid per quarter, according to the charter activity of the yacht.

Owner use definition
3 WEEKS IN HIGH SEASON
+
3 WEEKS IN LOW SEASON
OR
9 WEEKS IN LOW SEASON

- Your net revenue is equal to 65% of the gross charter income.

(One (1) high season week = Two (2) low season weeks)

- For every booking, Dream Yacht will deduct 35% for marketing, boat show and
broker fees.

+
6 WEEKS IN HIGH SEASON AND LOW
SEASON WITH SHORT TERM NOTICE

- Working charges will be deducted. (charter license, marina berth, insurance,
check in / out, spare parts, careening….).
- You have privileged and permanent access to your yacht’s charter planning.
- You use your boat 3 weeks in High Season, 3 Weeks in Low Season and 6
weeks in last minute
- The choice of the model of yacht in accordance with Dream Yacht, but with your
options package.

(10 days notice before the departure)
An Owner package will be charged including (fresh water, gas, ice, cleaning of the
boat, laundry) + security insurance or deposit. Owner has to refill the Full Tanks.
The Owner package is applicable whatever the duration of the stay (1, 2 or 3
weeks, etc...).

